
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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> r The sale and use of nager beer has con- >ATIl'NCE! AND PERFECTION.
tribu ted more to unbelief than have the Ger-

- - -man schools. The effect of that beverage is Not long ago I visited one of the temples
TIIE SPRINGCS OP INFIDELIY'l. tie excitemnent of the animal and the paraly- of nusic which our metropolis contains, and

sis of the huiman. Lust is dOveloped and con- as in pursiit of dutty, I soberly climbed the
No one need ever fcar tie spread of infidel- science blunted, and tIe whole nature ml ade dusty staircaise which led to one of its busi-

itv fron well written and thoughtful bookis. to seek for somo apology for iiquity or ness rooms, muy ears were ravished with the
If these wereaverse to Christianity still the divorce from restraint. A sodden soul takes most entrancing strains. 'fTle tir seemned
number of those who would read them and to imfidelity as a fish to water. full of muisie. It stcamed froin the walls
thereby come to adopt infidel views illad bc If we take a view of our own country we on every side. It assailed my ears like some
very marn. out fthehle ner ofd bn- shadl net find unbelievers the equals of their bright arny of merry sprites, dancing. glea-
vely sinal. Ont of the Shale puxuber of u gn- eg urS in point of general Information. ing, flashi g in the'light,.stormng the fort-

oie in I thousand has imbibed sceptical Am in the large majority of cases a bad heart ressof my vearineSs as with the laughter of
nvews in tat way. have Iever met but and a bad life are tie secret springs of 1ube- children, or the merrincîît .of boys at play.

oee imai who seemed to imagine that unbe- lief. The saloons ahd brothals of this couin- It poured in casscîdes of melody through
lief could be advanced by AfLer try contribute more te the cause of mnfidelity everv Crack and crevice of the passagce-way.
one lias adopted infidelity hie may oven read than all the lectures and books that ever have It rolled and tumbled i billowy waves of
the most thoughtful productions of infidels, been written against the Bible. .most exultant larmony, as thougli somte
but he does tluis in seif-defence. The " Age With alI the iniquity producing forces ii occan of music were being tossed by heaven's
of Ileason," written by Mr. Paine, lias had a the land it is net strange that an infidel lee- breath, and touched by h caven's liglt. It
very linmited sale. I have met thoughtful tirer can easily ignte this combustible daslied agaimst the Car as though it were de-
Christians who were afraid of the works of material, and by se doin« ereate the impres- ternmined that its will should wn. The rap-
infidel scieitists. But this is a needless fear. sien that lie has turned tIÎe people awav fromi ture with which the unseen player seemed to

Those who eau read thein understandingly God by his arguments. And yet by setting thrill the instrument was the glad retleetionx
are perfectly conipetent te separate their on fire this course of nature lie spreads de- of his own exultant tiouglit an d joyos fan-

guiesses or the facts which they have been struction to others who are cau(h'r awav mi cies. lis hands swept musie nito life. It

able te present. Anld those wlo are net thus the whirl and blaze thus kindlea and ilus quivered beneath his teucl upon the ivory
learned and thloughtful will iever read thior naintained. Those who read and enjoy the keys as though lus very spirit lad inbreathed

books, ner would they understand them if speeches of the great ligh priest of blather- itself into their celd, dead forns. and a1l
they did. Morissa said he cared nothin« for skites, only appreciate his wit and ridicule. throir dullness was indistimetwith emotion.

ail that might bo written and printed aout They do net know whetIer h e is telling a he And thon I thought upon the patient heurs

hIim for his constituents could not read, but or the truth. Nor have they much imterest of long-contimucd, plodding tôil, when the

that the cartoons miglit rina hin as they in sucb fine questions. fingers stuinbled, and the nerves were dill,
were read and laughed at by every ee. Se it But what are wve to do ln order te remiove and the muscles slow to answer te their call,
is with the great mass of " irce (?) tiinkers;" this infidel power and prevent it froin rin- tlrough whicl the great musician must have

they are influenced by the cartoons, the ing the young mon of the land? I would struggled upwards towards his high attaim-

grimaces, the contortions, ef those whose recommnenîd ment Il his heart. How% much self-mastery
minds are like their own. I have nover vet 1. Increase the intelligence of the people, lie must have known,! What strong suppres-
met an infidel who was famîiliar with the respecting Chiristian evidences as much as sien of aill tendencies to case! IIow earnestly
Bible or history. possible. and eagerly and perseveringly through un-

It is said thaut as Germany became learned 2. Sonietimes it is absolutely necessary te seen! days and years of painful efforts te

lier peoile receded from faith iii (ilrist and hold up the leaders of iifidelity te the cou- achieve his end he must have disciplined eaci

the Bible. This may be tue, and yet there tempt Of a reading, thinîiking~ world. I do ne1et i e r i nd f
may bo ne connection between theirc learing net inean that we should over tr3 to naRe atlast, l js toe laurels li deserves, for

and theii uibelief. If this were found true ie peoplelaugi at " Bob" as lie makes them le lias gaincd distinction by self-disciplne.
everywhere then it would contain the legiti- lauh at the Bible by more dint cf buooner Ptient-e lias lîad its perfect vork.
mate argument. But such is not the case. I but that we are compelled te take his stte- t Atud coldistinctioi anyhicre is gaiied
Hence, as leariing lias not increased umidel- nients and arguments and exhibit their weak- without a(,f-di.eipline. Tir lueights of loli-

itv in other lands, it is not legitimate te s and Thouands aml s c lo tecimbit.hpat a heavn
argue that it lias been the cause of German tens of thousands of Jus follow er vdl o at last eah one ho lias been faithiful auto
unbelief. We *must look for this Inow oi know the difference between hMs trgumnats d eah ll 'oin t ir inviibl wich
doubt elsewere. lI my opinion it cane and ours. But they can tell on which side deat sfae jein te choir invisible an ih
fromn two sources. the people laughi, ad that ii moie to then stand forever near Gpdrs thironc, aiy d helins

1. The secularization of their schools. th ani ail facts and .rgminients. which shall be there no human alirt bhas
The professors, even the chairs of theolgy, Iold put dn n the sauon and brothal knowns Th raptre and thre phrity, the
were appointed by the government. Ience business. To these Stagnant putrid poo rie p fec anre ra t f pta the
they, wouro open te political. bai-ter. Tfire buocs e hs utrd101s ripe perfection and. the rest, are ocf Uuatt store

reysIt wras al U chairs i thei l coleges younug men are led and mIiade tu saturate of goodi'ess 1hich God bas laid up for them
rae was lIle charson heir conleges tior souils with the abomninuatoui that lits thaît trust in him. But all that happiness

cme to be filled by mon whio would angle for themll for inl,ity hiere and hiell hratr-ms etefuto tr efdsiln n
them. This loft tiien te b ocupied by m n D. .D infi Ù& the DiscieI rr. must ture fruit of stea solf-disciplino and.
of poUtical shrwdness rather than of Cirs- ghculture ltir on earth. W Cannot e ltho
tianî conscience. In this way unbelief has _dlialst thigs for faihlt. A d ifsome self-
ben as much tauglit as histury and science. donia .tests env faith, lot us rem mber that
Evenî tle teachers of theology were as innidel Tus sale of Bibles, religions books arnd the faith mit Christ which will net bear tiuis
as the rest. In this way the best mind of mnagazines through the colporteurs of MNr. test is spurions. No mai cain believe it himu
Germany lias been trained te infidelity for Spurgeon's clhurch) amîouînted during tie at all who does mot behieve ii him cnon<?lh to

two liundred yearr. Those persons being last year te nearly $45,000. Seventy-eight admire his character, to love his will, and to

leaders in society have moulded public mou were employed in the work, and fil Len follow mii lis stops. He himself bas said, "If
sentiment. lindred towns and villages were visited. auy mat will coeu after me, lot hin deny


